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THi EECÏPBOCITT DBBATE.
•tPRMOMtSIOH OrCASABA Tl AH SO S??ng!lt U cenmutrd. i»,ok annuaiiy.Aa-

•«•■j.* g^ÿSHtoesMfcMje “ru^tassantc

-f i m.«...   »___J Mr. King, il appears, recovved the contract In T»e r*.HUn or the Third Tarty.

•HlnUnd««*dM».I. X.L.C«cbr »»m»m awid25*im 11000. hut Mr. King rays thto to Uf»whunl occupying the obalr. Mc. F. S.Spenco,
.pad otter routlns Mr. K>n uov sufficient. ami refnaesto accept II. CM» eecre Aty of the ARlanco. being associated
«jto on 8lr Richard Cariwriglit s *lr. XI',.Iran. M.P. for Marquette. will intro- w<th idm. * '
Utlng French h, favor Si Uni» dncc « bill to compel nil railways to Canada to ^ the kn0 tenmornnas
proedty and .gainst th. National fonce l^HntckwW maintain the n«o«ary s“ h-

. _ . Mr. Kirk. Gnysboro. intends to Introduce a erlaud. Rev, Rr. l'otts. Rev. T. Cosford. Rev.
«y le Salerai r~*utU. hill to forbid the iik of pur e seine. I» tl.hing. & ». Chown. Rev. Dr. Parker. Dr. Yeomans,
followed to fasti*. «*«*. »f, McCuÿy. Aid. McMillan; ex-Ald. Moore,

mlgbtbe patriotic. Re aox ou P ^raïmonheiSruin Saturday ,light ana Messrs. W. W. Bacliaunn, William Bow- 
. . , ? °» thslr rnotise» JSSj^S br ïreelmiod. Me»y. man. D.Wli.AUto, H-OHara and J. W. Ben-
but they- had dotflmlttod an error the toose- it in tmvmcucnblo,1 ns it la not only provocative gougji.
queues of which would bo disastrous to the of great delay bnt exposes the foldod i.ots to Tho momlnK -att- w„ oconpled with the 
Soentry. Ha quoted statistics showlna is report of the F-ccaUve Committee,
that.tbo Lnÿed States actually export- —ttinieprod|t.torthe inSnsiireto be introduced This rehears. <1 the history of recent temper-
4d themeelve» a greet many of the fllto Parliament, shortly rvlnthig to the North- nneb lOfrisiatlon antf lhe efforts mil forward to 
atUeWs which • it wan claimed we west. This wifi. It Is Understood, almost pro- <e<.arr «1» rBCl her acts in title 
would under this arrangement be able to ex- ride accpsed the legislators of pandering to the

SS3&& SSE;iSS,B-SE
EJ&trsaStt; has “e"injure seriously the fatting ,J£ S^wia SïSisà' w^mm^trret^ Thu enforeetneni^WBoott Act through-

EH ?iEFlt£.br.gKr
Pll-Sfl SSSS^S^SB

|=5lSf€^i S£?='S£^S
TZ ïm 1«S service, toSUPP.C rowdgtom and .«force the
5kr1lM rnnnlnffrt'nnë fîoml^e Yukmi Reversed 16 condnston the formation of a Law and 
ÎÎSSfaÆWK ^ offloereof Clio law.

* report w** adopt*d with°Dt ameM-
tbonltthl0 otW»«!emb^«, •^Kn^1hea, reiKtrv A special eommltjee to take steps towards 
S' ïlit0,hb“ pregroeelng ‘“«S011™ n»f. ^  ̂W w

HiSErofêSSE!
Attira River country tK was struck a.

îechalrman.'Noevidence The Muance Comtnli be consists of J. H.
m ^wïSS JsasM*s&jga^

Assodatien. Toronto, ife a strung apneal for
«imnnaad at Messrs. A. Prohibition, bnt did not pinch noon the q rtttMhîm and Brock lion of the third, or Prol Wtldn party. Hero- 

Toronto en interview with Sir John A. cognixcd the fact that the temperance pecP*gk •SSSmSs^Sf R d.06^ Sonk- «pHjas
îmidSSr^a cSimmuy Coneervativon nor Ri former.

£K2: hi*Sliîî!ts3lSS3 thir? fo?”Sre to tbdr dromlje. or to be 
Wbleh “*?L25ÏKw?SLSP^tmnntwRimnicemeul on ln tight for temperance.

SffiEEgSfeSfSR ES™ShS‘£iE,SE5 "» a»

Jttsttet UnreZrloted Bedprodtr. He says the JXtoy on’inenSt"^ themmiiîée of ^‘eeott Before; Cltancellor Bovd yesterdayi luwyer 
NiUJonalPollcy Is KOodcnoughferhlm. and ,Uso owing In some measure loathe Walter Berwick represented C. L-Van Wormer
"61,t® $• the rree"rrado lïreory tads of organisation and prom r working spirit and asked for the eetting aside of the canins

‘■SK.^TOS^tdU.Mm.Uott ^rt^tZt^^sXfalrat

Mrfjiunieson will on M<mday next to.tjhe fI^“uViUcSSi;KS.“f*Sf^Si' TSJÏmîa^ fw Messrs. Dunetan.Van Wormer end atephonren.
rmrm^.l!hatH«n^,/tïïhènfoS.S Unde, this caplra to
be made by tin* Dottifnfon Govornment. . arranging for the rame. close custody and wab so at the present time.
x8irCüin4esTttppcrwiH qnJi‘hursd»y movoari 1*hd motion was carried unanimously, but Mr. Foster, inteppoeing. said that the liqui-

Mounted FdUcn Comndasioner Herchiuer, r«jn to tho temperance. people by enusing a bank. The liquidators wore afraid he might 
who ia ut present In the <dty making arrange- 8put in their ranks and the consequent m^ko himselfecarce. ,
input* for tilling vacancies in t ht) force and Lriumph of the liquor party. Mr. liarwick said he had ottered no oppo-
phumfog:4or:spriugotHiratlons,saye the reporis Delegate W. Muun moved that tho Ontario sition to Mr. Van Wormcr’s examination. Mr. 
about Indian troubles in the Northweet are eg* povemmont be petitioned to change the Phar- Foster alleged that the other two parties 
nggeralle»e. The Indians arc perfectly quiet, rtacy Act so that druggists be not allowed to who had a capias against Mr. Van Wormer 
Fnmwinottrer source it 1» lejireed thaï Indians eel! any quantity of liquor to ihb public Unless had been wild 9ft For himself he was not 
and haltbrëeds in same districts arc demandlug proscribed for by a doctor. The motion -was a^*re Lhe ... . , ^
Increased supplies. . . curried and the afternoon session closed. The Chancellor said he had nothing to do

The Sonate sut only half an hgmr to^ay.hav- At the evening session Delegate Maclaren with the other capiases ; he must contino his 
Ing only iHve bills tbuitroduce. presented the report of the committee on po- attention to the present application. He wished

Mr. Taylor, M>., to^lay introduced to Rtical action. There were two clauses which to know wliat reasons Mr. Footer had for any 
the MintstW of Marine Capt. Davis of attracted considerable attention. The first was further enlargement In reference to Mr. Van 
Gananoque and sovcrnl other owners of “that all friends of Prohibition closely watch Wormer sexamination. . . .. „
Stnall steam yachts which ply on the 8U Law- tjje action of the members of tho House of _Mr._Foster replied that it was stated that 
ronce. They asked for amendments to the commons in the Prohibition Resolution and Van Wormer was ilL The liquidators wished 
Engineers’ Act so as to allow competent the Seqtt Act Amendment Bill recommended to examine him the moment he was able to ap- 
luen to run engines on small craft by the Council of the Alliance, and that no pear in court. - . ..
without complying with, tite regulations, but effort be spared 10 defeat every member Who Mr. Berwick : I ask that your Lordship,
with the'permission ofYhe Inspector of Steam- vote8 against either.” under the circumstances, direct that his ex-
beau. Mr. Kirkpatrick. M.P., .utaequently ^ |n nlm0,t ev„ry inlte„oe daring the day. *m|".'lUonb. taken at hie residence, the Grand

‘Æ^lmlîTr1- Ho^ Mr Pctor MrF^tor: I ohjeot. The examination

SssFgl#e iuattur “early ”n" fariXh^tW.rttïîThe Department of Agriculture Is dletrlbnt- «nSSlinlr îho view thtt^o're ttio^ Indobtodncas to theCeotral Rink was obtained
ttiwoTClS or M^Lynch'snewbmik 0^5^ ^^tot^^ed to™ ^ ‘ l"*#
byU;LX^".nd8T UcouTedniim uKg ‘^itoïSESSriSda^wblohTaSTd™ Tht7 Ch^lio^eninlred for the .neciflo 
rikÏÏTf, Sv printed in both French anS ^“n^n°^"6teh the different caplMeshad

vn, Anoiiv raSranfraS mwA ♦Sim Mr. Foster said it was on account of security.vgmŸSiI?,Sîrt7în*d *tn ïnîwt^IîllnVt am S& The debtor's indebtedness was great, and he 
SSilw ^ * a8aln at **tMs was surprised to find that morning that two of
morning._________ _______________ the capiases had been paid off. Mr. Foster
AOMXlrgr SABBATH DBSUCRATXOM ■̂ A. An^iimM A_wb„.

Quebec Peslafleee Open #■ Saaday—Ibe Centri^Bank wUhed'uTrelUtUi'tiwU^hold'upon Next Jane at Lambeth. England there will 
•• • Railway. Kebaked. . him. take place one of the moot Important œcumeni-

The Chancellor : Why haven’t you examined cal e ,nreh councils ever held. The Bishops ofM^ZTp^to^toly: œM,:,ngNt ou “‘SîÆte^’Becaure w. got a medtoa, ce, “un “râ.S’wiS SslS 

read ihe report of t!« Sabbath Ofarv^ee ^^^£K2ÿLffl.W£,,ÏS5to0to ttto land at their h^d. Canada will be represent. 
Committee. It contained information from dif« there was a prior affidavit by other parties to ed by the bishops of the fourteen dioceses of 
f event parts of the Presbytery. One place called whom he was debtor. British North America. Bishop
attention to the fact that it, poetofficc we. faüTû ioÜTwIlh"SSsSüSSSSS.
o|ieii . on Sunday morning. Another town Mr. Foster. I have m serious objections. the narty P™V
complained bitterly of the action of the Mr. Barwick: His doctor says he Is ilL I The lmi>ortancb of the meeting is divined 
Canadian Pacific Railway in running trains have seen him myself twice and he was then mttin]y from the fact that it is quite possible
XMy.«g fre$tlh- mMt °f ti,e,e b,i’”g tnUM "■SSSÜSSÇTau.V- wormer’. com- S^m.^y«&%?SSS
“T^rUrifsaye: “Not only this com- «S? ‘iftS* I do not th.nk re aUestahU.hm.et will he ta^en up.

imny iUell flagrantly desecrating the Sabbath, Tho Chancellor: Then why should not. he
hut is compelling by threat of diymssal a without delay be examined in his hotel? I
large number of its employes to do so, beiides think if Mr. Foster will consent to put in an
L7pubh=w^Vf"‘U‘ ‘‘ttUUding 10 a‘° datie‘ U*deolilr^meut*a reUttoa11 to repSim.°ÿ

A committee {« about to be appointed to b°MrD.1B?ovick: Mr. Van Wormer complains 
bring pressure to bear upon the Dominion that ho is improperly In jail.
Government against this evil, as well as The Chancellor: Well. Van Wormer must 
others of u kindred character. give substantial bail for his release from this

, , . and successful warfare against saloon keepers, kept lu jail. The bail would be $7000.
(1) K tti*y have any Jmd claiin for compenwtloa HUd commends to its attention the numer- The Chancellor: I think this application for 
<•>.ufc£ÏSî& ous'candy stores, fruit stores, cigar stores, the removal of the Central Bank capias might

Lft OU,twa*on the nhrht of March and others all in full blast in defiance of lhw bo adjourned a few day^ miy till Friday. Of 
Tho party left Ottawa on the night of March « rp» VfW- nn e,, -»«« < **The course tho man will remain in custody.2 and spent four d.iya in going over that part and order, lhe report goes on to say. liie Mr. Barwick: I should like him to get bail of the Hue m dispute, instigating the work very existence of such a League is a satire wiThoiit prejudice.

done and arriving at Vancouver on Saturday, upon the imbecility of the authorities—mun- The Chancellor. If ho can do so I have no 
March 11. . . , iciiml and provincial—who are sup|>osed to objection. This application must lay over till

From this point they proceeded to Victoria, pr<)tect thy literals of the community.” Friday mid I direct that Mr. Foster furnish an
wliere they rethafweç. mitil Tuesday the 14th, H tu conclusion the report refers to tho two affidavit of his statements and that the cross- 
returning to Ottawa oirtiie.evening of the l»tli. . «imDsniei nmniiir trains between ox;imination of Mr. Van Wormer be taken inThehearing of the evjdence and tile cxmniua- railway companies munit g traiiis between tbe meanwhile at his hotel, 
lion of tliè case oh Us merits is fixed for Juno Montreal and t^uelwc and Now York, This concluded the Chancery proceedings.
25; ,u Vancouver. It4s thought that the inves- alao to the tvaysof the City Council in relation Tlio other two capiases against Mr. Van 
lifiation will oooqp>-fuliv .two mouths time, ns tv the enforcement of Sabliatli law. Wormer from Mr. liahlowitz of Toronto and
a great number of Witnesses are to be ex- -------------------------------- Mr. Ponneil were announced liefore the Master
ominod* * KMgllnh Twe->e#r-Ol«ls Bemsing. to have been aettied. The bail required for the

?.—.■. . ; ■ LosUQX, lL<re|i 20.—This Was the second relcaae of the Central Bank capias against
Minnie Palm» w J ^ wiU, another -la, of the. Lmcoln ...rm, meeting. The prim 

JSId Tt the Crat'd -l- -eut was The Brock,««by titake. of 5001 thcShoriff.

large a - . * __. f sovh. -for 2-vear-olds, five’ tuilonga, which was i premier Merrier e4 ■aw#last night. The jta.T,.*e0,,ls B great ftiVO * won by the Duke of Portland’s bay colt Dono- ! qdkbk. March 20 —Premier Mercier ar-
ite vhtli tlie ToVobllo jnibha van, hy Eclipse, dam Moworina. with’Mr. ! “*rcl1 f- f remiei Mercier ar

‘•Kaglo’. N«t” was repeated at the Toronto Abll,g'ol|.„ jfilv, Pœ,,, neconJ, and Mr. M. I «red here this afternoon hy the Canadian
last night to a larger audience than on the uawwmv 8Ry Madame Galvini tliiol- There : Pacific Railway from Montreal. He was met
opening flight, wtiicb sjxniks well for the |>er- , w eje%ell «tarters. i at the station by the Cabinet Ministers and a
formatter. The play is strong and well worth-------------------------------------- large number of friends.
-Y;,it C'httlee Halit in a Cssrt 5 ---------—------------ -------------

Tim Hanlon Brothers’ farcial comedy uLe Montreal, March 20.—Det-icme Flynn JVfXUwa A JttfjTT rotrx.
Voyage en Snow" will Wthe «ttraeûmi m the w„ «called in Detective Fahey’, case to-day, John Imrie. the printer poet, has laaaed a
Grand next week; Lowers of o«mi y lanfi when questioned about s photograph ribbon-bound edition of his wonnots.
gv^n S.L opportunity to cujoy th^ix^x ^ Wilwm»8 he sai# it had been Ont a photograph taken while the sun shines
••lîMv «ilîu TorentoLkt taken tifteeu years ago, hift he did not know if it ^ ‘te.'-lp'r1’'!
È± Tbe Periormèr “>keU VWy l“8bly ^SngXb'rnlhat^n0^

the d< fence had not Iwufllit him ovef.
Mr. SL Pierre for thef defence : "Tliat’s a 

lie.” / " j
•re’s proof, taking a

Vi

- HEBUOVROK EICITEUT“J SHABBY SHAMB.”HÏ1B THE TETHES’8 BSD.> TUEIB FABKWKLL TEA.

The Departure el the Maall.ha Ministers Raw lhe MelhodlsU Crowded Rlchnsend- 
Ottawa—Talk of a Pelllenaeel. street Chapel Last Wight.

Ottawa «March 20.—The one great The last tea meeting that will ever take 
nolitical tonic of diaotwaion which towered place in Old Richmond-street Church waariven 
over all nthara today waa the sadden de- fat evening, the church end basement being 
nurture of Greeuway and Martin. Opinion crowded. -
appears to l* divided at to whether they left The scene In the basement was one that will 
in a huff • or it before doing « they received not soon be forgotten. There were ex tsMes 
the Government ultimatums. eold meats, confectimi. end other

Sir John Macdonald refuses to enlighten «rood things. The tablet seated 820 people 
ny of the correspondent, on thia score, and and they were filled several time., over 1000always adds, when ”, ‘ P The fc&j* fiL and gentlemen looked

knowing kind of smile; There if abeolotely after the wants of those present: Mesdames 
nothing definite.” . : McCormack, Tallmadge, Blackwell, Brown,

_ SirGeorge Stephen and Sir Donald Smith Burns, Woodland, Darlington, Ball, Clnff, 
were here to-day, and they bad busiuesw at Tlios. Blackwell, G. Brown, Butt, Smith Mc- 
-‘Bank Cottage” at an early hour. Bank Sensie, Tushingham, Ashfield, Mountain, 
0ÏÏST the residence of Hon. Sheppard Veitch ’and Keith Misses 
John Henry Pope, Minister of Bed- Fisher, Newby, Ecclestone, Devlin, Mc- 
woys, who is ill, and in order that Comb, Smith, Butt, Burns, Thompson, 
lie might participate in the Council proceed- McCormack, Brown Riddell. Kerr Lee and 
ings, the meeting waa held there to-day. It Lee and Dawson, Messrs. J. G. and T. 
i* known that the whole subject - was under Hack well, Tushingham, Derer, Cluff, Kearns, 
discussion, and a Northwest representotive Darlington, Mountain, Bell, Tallniadge, 
raid to The World: . , , . . . M="dows Loekhardt, Stewart, Stubbs,

“Some arrangement was arrived at to-day Hughes. Hackney, Burns, Creddiford. Will- 
betwoon the Government and the Canadian nuns, Manor, Tin-ner, Smith, Commander, 
Pacific Railway and that on a much more rea- Gardiner, Halls, Dennis. A. Coyell, Patton, 
tollable and favorable basis than at first prh- Westman. R. Dimglass and Berndge. 
lxwecl_ » In the church there was à vast audience.

An Eastern member on being interviewed Every seat below and aloft was filled as well 
remarked: “Well, if Greenway went away as benches in the aisles. A great many young 
in a huff, let the Manitoba Legislature go on people were present, and the middle-iiged and 
and build the Red Ritrer Valley Railway at bald-headed were also well represented, 
their own expense. The Dominion Govern- Paator Pickering asked all ministers of the 
ment will not interfere with them, gospel-in the bnilding to come up on the 
Mr. Greenway has already assured thé platform. In answer to his request the foi- 
peoiile of his province that lie bad lowing divines quickly found their way to the 
made the necessary financial arrangements to front: Dr. Pott», Dr. Sutherland, General 
Wtiu with the construction of the read. If Superintendent Williams. Rev. Hugh Jolin- 
he has. why not go on with the work? When stone, Mr. Thomas G. Mason, Mr. E. Mor- 
it is interfered with, then it will be time to phy, Rev. John Hunt. Rev. Thoa. Cullen, 
talk armed resistance and a second rebellion. Rev. Win. Macdonald, Chairman of the Lon- 

The fact that no one was more surprised don Conference, Local Preacher Stephenson, 
at the departure of the delegates from the |Rev. Wm. Briggs and Rev. Dr. Parker, 
city than Sir John Macdonald has created I Dr. Potts announced the grand old hymn 
a feeling in the minds of many ]“AI1 hail the power of Jesus’ name, ’ in which 
that Attorney-General Martin who is regard* the congregation heartily joined. Rev. John 
ed aa a firebrand has succeeded in inducing punt then led ill prayer. Short addresses. 
Premier Greenway to act oontrary to replete with old-time memories, were deliver-
bis own judgment and in direct antagon- «0 by Rev. Thomas Cullen, Rev. Hugh John- 
ism to3 tbe best interests of Main- ston, Dr. Briggs, Dr. Sutherland, Ke.v. John 
toba. It lias been remarked here that Bunt, Rev. Wiu. Macdonald, Dr. Parker, tbe 
Sir John did not manifest much interest in Aairman and Pastor John Pickering, 
th. Attorney-General, and that after the fitet *Mf. ThomasG. Mason rernfan interesting 
Interview the Dominion Premier ne- psper on the history, of the church choir from 
gotiated aiment entirely «lone with the time when Mi. Booth and his three dangh- 
Mr Greenway. Mr. Martin was not tors were the leaders down to the present, 
iilow to observe the snub, and he has consist- During the evening Mr. O’Malley and Mist 

was ently sud persistently worded to’ the end of Reynolds sang solos which were heartily ap- 
conviiicina: bis chief that a return honi^f witli-^ yauded. 
out having effected auythiug would be 1 
tended wifeir better résulte and strengthen the

Cabinet Mmister to-d»y eaid the dele- 
9 gates gave tin* Government no iutimatidii of 

their intention to leave last night, and it looks 
as if they were really anxious to 
avoid a settlement Having come ' to 
Ottawa, and (having entered negotiation 
with the Government leading to an amicable 
fcrtallgwment, it is held that common courtly 
would have dictated a different course. As 
the Minister i>ut it: “What would the 
Grit party say if Sir Charles Tapper 
had returned to Ottawa in a party 
condition before the fishing question 

, closed? He would not receive a very
« o^cVaA ^.oidd'rt d°;

Thia serving of it"

they left is a hosf.scale than either at PROHIBITION ENDORSEE. Raw Ike Beard ef Trade Treated the 
Cariera’ Reqaea* far *«-*• Per Ray.

Chairman Carlyle, with Aid. Irwin, Jonee, 
Barton. Shaw, St Andrew’» Carlyle. Baxter, 
Macdougall. Hewitt, Verrai and Fleming, were 
at yesterday’» meeting of the Board of Work».

Lawyer Snfall asked the committee to extend 
the ofa of extending Pearl-Street to Bey-street 
over twenty-one years. The Baldwin estate, 
which Wr. Small represented, was in layer of 
barlngRbe work done Immediately. The cost 
of the dprk would not be more than «40.000. 
Mr. H. L K Kent, representing the tenants of 
the Baldïrin estate, spoke against the proposed 
extension. Mr. J. W. O. Whitney told tfie 
committee that he had made a valuation of tpe 
lands n troc ted by the proposed change and had 
found that the cost would be at least «80,000, 
The consideration of the matter waa left over

Carters. 6M3. sent Rich- 
ard Smith to protest against the wages or $2 
per day for working ou the King-street subway. 
They wanted $2.50 per day. Mr. Smith offered 
to take the City Engineer up to the subway and 
show him men who were earning money there 
who were not citleena at all. Aid. Baxter told 
Mr. Smith that tbe city had started the work to 
give employment to poor men. The Chairman 
said that the committee would consider the
MffMr^uUwh,^^Ml5.n^
"Well, I consider this a particular shabby 
shame,” said Mr. Smith, as be took his hat and

ll “if e«a ■r xum VMXIMXIY BBBOWA Wi 
IOVXO MAE.

-e. THE LEGISLATURE SITS TBRMR 
TIMES AMD RISES THRICE.I TBE PLATFORM OF THE BOUISIOB 

TEMPERAS CE ALLIANCE.
te Rerllk,Minnie Allen's Ryle*

Flyee
trayer and Said Rer Spirit Weald 
Hies—Tfce Week ef ea Baemy.

Ottawa March 20—The evening papers 
tain détails of tbe remarkable career 
Martin Flynn of Chelsea, the young man 
whose name figured so prominently in ranges 
tlon with the alleged seduction and the suicide 
of the young girl Minnie Allen last ML aad 
who died on Sunday. It will be remembered 
that on the morning after the death 
of the girl,' letters presumably written 
by her immediately previous to 
her melancholy death1 were'- found in the room 
In which she took poison. In these letters tbe 
girl denounced. Martin Flynn a» her betrayer 
and in the bitterest terms cursed him as the 
cause of her death, saying that she would haunt
him for the wrongs he bed done her.

Shortly after the tacts attending the 
death . of the unfortunate girl bo- 

known, Martin Fl<rn left Chelsea for e 
___ possibly owing totao fact that strong feel
ing existed against him. He subeequentiy re 
turned, denied that he had betrayed Minnie 
Allen or was responsible for -her death, end 
threatened all newspapers .which had pub- . 
linked the letters with action for UM
& fatherin-la'w, mM^J ctS 

Hi» neighbors, however, iray that aome-

Minnie Allen’s eutclde. ,
Although physically rotmst, he as 

Tons and not the man he ui 
It is said he rirowed a du 
to go much out of the house, «
In the evening. Finally one sight he w 
senseless on the rood through a bit 
and when he revived lna' farmer’s 
which he was carried he raved 
about some eight which hiadlwased 
tlon appeared to have conjured up, shrii
shuut out.*
simply fainted on the roud. After thia I 
he seemed considerably broken, down

Will Re Through With the «eaelen’e
■ese Te-near row—The Agrlee lierai Re- 
pertaneel—Grawih .r Municipal Lew— 
Rerly Closing ef Sheps.

Tho basinees at the Welllngtpn-strwt legis
lative industry is now being done m one. two. 
three order. Yesterday the members arrived 
at the buildings, were in tlieir seats at 11 
o’clock, and held the first morning sitting of the 
session. Afternoon and evening sessions were 
held also.

It was a dismal, drissly morning, and so 
dark that the big circle of gas jots in the centre 
of the celling In the Legislative Chamber was 
lighted to give radiance to the room and cheer 
to the law-makers.

During the forenoon the House devoted itself 
to sifting the thirty-five sections of the Aot 
brought in by Hon. Mr. Hardy to amend the 
Municipal Act. It incorporated the provisions 
of a good many of the bUla brought in during 
the session. The only other bpsin 
the forenoon session was the reading of these 
bills a third lime.

Denounced Mira ns
AS B»
ire proOlS

Of”

IfcaoN. Went

)
■

the
not

i timedone In

week In regard to the Dundas-street railway

direction. It
Mend n Third Time.

Mr. Hardy’s, endued the Liquor Uceme Act 
act respecting the A sewer will he constructed on Avenue Road 

north to the city limit, to cost «16,777.
There was a recommendation in the engi

neer’s report that 10.000 “oorial" blocks be 
rehased at a coat of «300 to pave Sherbourne- 

itreet. north of Quben. Aid. Baxter wanted 
the blocks laid on ' Spadina-avenue. This re-
ql^o Cby Kngitmer* lent in a recommendation 
that the roadway between tho Street Railway 
tracks be pavedhvith rabble stones, as the cedar 
blocks are forced up by the froet. The prob
able cost wUl be «71.885. The committee will 
ask the Council to have the work done.

The Council will be asked to buy Medina 
stone for the psrisg of the intersections of tbe 
principal streets.________

Shields en Tempo ran 
•el aleck ef tiquera at cut She advertise»

Hon. Mr. Hardy's, to amend the 
office of sheriff. ..Mr.^MeredHh, to^conflrm^an agreement ^between^the
Stanley raUway co?npan?eal *** _ ■

Mr. Fell'», respecting the Irondale, Bancroft 
tawa Railway Company.

Tbe Attorney-General'», respecting the executive 
administration of tbe law» of the Province. •

The Attorney-tienenri'-e, for the protection and re
formation of neglected children.

The Attorney-General'», tp give certain poweni to 
the com ml—loner» of the Queen Victoria Niagara Falls
Park. * > ......... r.'i..............  - - .

The Attorney-General'», to amend the Partition Art. 
The Attorney-General’», to amend the act respecting 

Insurance companies.
Change* la the Man I el pal Law.

The whole of the afternoon session» was taken 
np in the discussion of the general act to amend 
tbe Municipal Act. .A few amendments were 
made to different clauses in the act.

By consent of the House Mr. K, F. Clarke was 
permitted to move some of the pro visions of the 
Toronto MU to amend the Municipal Act. 
while Mr. Hardy's general amendment act was 
being considered In committee of the whole. 
These amendments to the Municipal Act were 
made:

A provision to empower police commissioners to 
license boothlàck», messenger and newsboys. etc.

A provision to permit municipalities having 50,000 
population end over to establish asylums for the re
claiming and our© of drunkards. ^ _

A provision permitting cities to issue debentures, 
subject to approval of the Lieutenant-Governor in 
Council and of three-fourths of the members of the 
city council, for the purpose of raising money to ex
tend the city water majss and services, without sub-
ISaattve of a etty council., 
set aside » portion of the street as » sidewalk, 
boulevard, etc. „ A

A provision to enable the Imposition of a special tax 
on lands benefited by the construction of certain 
sewer».

Mr. Leys waa also permitted to move an 
amendment to meet tbe Parkdple case. Tbe 
people of a municipality were given power to 
compel the council of such municipality to 
submit a bylaw to tbe peonle to obtain their 
verdict as to lhe desirability of uniting with 
another municipality.

The bill was reported at 10 minutes past 6 
o'clock.

In the evening session the House went into 
commutée on Mr. O'Connor’s amendment to 
the Assessment Act, tbe Attorney-General's re
specting the revised statutes of Ontario, and 
the Attorney-General's to aménd the law aa to 
executions.
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In- treat la .filingvel- .began to lorn health gs well as si 

On Friday he had a very viol 
companled by hyaterjea.- Pr. 
called in and Dr. Oook' Waa «0 
HI1L bnt an attack of hqmorrhag

X 36Lto en-i
t Sale ef Rankrapt Sleek».

Beowe Garnett’» general .took, Novar, valued t«i girl who renmiitted aslelde. 13S.tl !»William MadUl at 81 oontm. W. » lUmbly that Flynn’s nerve» ahould he une» 
Tottenham, general «took, rained at *M6*. sold awful denunciation» In the deed girl 
to John J. Dutton at 83 cents. John B. Barry, lettere. Flynn • friend», it wUlhe r«n 
Feraua, general ateok valued at «S09B, raid to claimed that Mingle Alien wen not c 
R. M. Boswell. Fergus, at 61 centa l. N. Tor- writing the letters and that enemies^ 

it. St. Thomas, «took valued at «MM, sold to concocted them and put them undr 
„ H. Henstreet nt 80 conta. The dry grade 0f her deathbed, 
stock of Cbaa. F. O’Brien. Yonge and Alice -
streets, Toronto, was withdrawn.___^ | ^
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ttia aliens
:$T. he waa eorry to aeo 

irgely entered into 
toed that The Inlei 
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in and that tbe 800,01

Ùot l :

Wmtlie byofIS, of a&I :.rourand _______ auffisred by reason

>f mterprovlnclal tr 
be removed except
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Shaft» From lhe rialto
j Dr. Potts i “In Ireland a boy is called a 
Soy till he get, married.” This shaft was di
rected at a distinguished layman who «at on 
tpe doctor’s left

j Rev. Hugh Johnston : As the colored man 
says, “The day of judgment 
in the night.”

Rev. Dr. Sutherland : “If there was slaw to 
license poets as there is the liquor traffic, I 
would vote to abolish both.” This shaft was 
aimed at Rev. Isaac Tovell, who had com 
posed a few stanzas eulogistic of the Doctor. 

Rev. Dr. Briggs i Modesty, thy name is 
was Briggs, 
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WE ment have not a» 
dilion Into the 
summer. __ ■

Clarke Wallace’», 
meet lo-murrdw to < 
now in pussossloa of 
will be taken. Ou 7 
J. C. Breckenrtdge i 
tory of Hie Coal Den 
will be examined.

To-day a depetoilc 
Turners to Key.

i rancan never come
—R.

• Mr, ASarn Rrewa en the Fleer.
I Brown of Himilion followed. He denounced 

■the previous speaker for hie ndvoci 
- Weld result iri annexai 

preeeion which 1
U^h’rtg'i11'"

target the Isit
«icrasr» Mj

Dlneen's Rat Opening. I »** F.pntor mrrtrt» sngngs» _
To-morrow, Thursday, 22ud, we shall be WHAT PREMIER 0 BEEF WAY «4 

pleased to show our friends and customers the ne Manitobans Witt Itnlld lhe 
finest stock of men's bats (silk and felt) ever | ' Talley Railroad,
exhibited in Toronto. This stock covers all j # fnu'of letttus’and tolegrami

the well-known makes, both English and h|mi EWorld reporter found Pren 
American. Heath, Christy, Woodrow, nod way of Manitoba In Us «rosy re
Carrington of London, and Dunlap of New preüîe’l^êntiSr, “becanne there ww 
York, for whom we are the sole Toronto aettling anything with Sir Jchn.

Besides these well-known hate'we | three conterences. ■ At one ot them 
_ I four other Cabinet mmister» present 

te the two of ui. Then we had am 
to, at which Mr. Martin wai 

be shown th, raming favorite. W-* D. I rtbar preren^prewit At^e^t 

Dineen, corner King and Yowe streete. Sir John and I, were alone. Wl

ES W. Mann, W. H.of a
President read tliele

g wrqng fa '
ues-\3

rn iillentlon letbe trade of thS 
ctsimad tbnt It bad not been on 
W be lacomperieon with that of 
the dfflcUl trade returns of the Stales

Itand COLORISTS OS TUR MOVE.

Win Special Trains Leave Toronto tor the 
/. . Siéent Northwest.

Yesterday was the biggest day of the season 
in the Northwest colonization boom. No less 
then five specie! trains started from the 
Brock-street station last night bound tor 
Winnipeg. These trains contained 78 cars in 
which were stored the effects of 250 colonists. 
This is Ontario’s contribution to the North
west for one week. Last week there were 
about 150 colonists started up.

los.

Library
streets, iE?S.°°SSi

i havo many millions i 
than they have. Canada hai

aSSKSHS

' " ' Agrleellnral Talk.
^‘Th© Attorney-General moved that the Bill 
respecting the Department of Agriculture and 
other Industries be read a third time.

Mr. Meredith snored in amendment, second
ed by Mr. Creighton—That all words in the 
motion after tlie word “that" bo struck out and 
the following substituted therefor :

KS ItMgr.
agents.
have a new* one made* to our order for Toronto 
trade. Aak for “DlggHi'n Hat”—yon will

g

■Sfby aU

Hw>

irtheüujl
% 'offJ

iever

been done, It Is of opUfiea that end , can be strained 
without Incurring the expense of adding itnothq1 mem
ber ui the w----  * '

f A. seen at the Brock street Station fat 
night iff The World, tlie colouists were all ot 
tiiq liettar class of the forming cwnmuiiity.

wealth in their pockets. In the forward 
lions of the trains wore placed the live stock, 
consisting in every instance of high class cat
tle and hortes; agricultural implements of tlie 
latest and niuat approved patterns, and en- 
less tiers upon tiers of household furniture and 
heavily corded trank. At the rear end of 
each train were the Colonizat.on sleeping 
coaches which were filled witli stalwart On
tarians, their wives and little cues.

The weather yesterday was delightful, 
forming a big contrast to that of a week ago, 
and the Canadian Pacific Railway officials Hsuunsll. 
expect that with the genuine advent of spring UeM- 
tlie rush to tlie Prairie Province and the 
territories will' be unprecedented. A com
fortable-looking farmer remarked to The 
World fat night aa he stepped aboard his 
sleeper:
“What's the use of staying in Ontario? Why 
you can’t stick a spade into the ground here 
yet, while I see that out in the Northwest 
they have beau plowin’ a couple of weeks ago.
I mean to try the Northwest for all it is worth 
anyway.”

And so Ontario is sending its men and its 
wealth to tlie Northwest

Mr. W. R. Call way, the district passenger 
agent, and other officials of tlie company were 
kept busy all fat night in securing tlie de
spatch of the trains and tbe comfort of tbe 
colonists.

i Rleltop «tore Ncwlmrortnito. N J

Opening nf tbe civil Assises. furt'tlpnSlipSÜttoifÀttiL I

Yesterday at 11 a.m. the soring session of the of prosperity or ruin, or gett 
Civil Assisse Court was opened in dtte aiffi oountry to Manitobans. Armed 
ample form. Mr. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., presented «oilitoomeito!tlrnt- .Thgn Mr^Grse
Mr. Jnetice Street with • congratulatory nd- ci-mnï ti> nsMhe mace wSere ho 1 no. 
dress from the York County Law Association. «re wouid probably reach Winnipeg hiHis Lordship s reply was abort, but fully ex- gîtii^y Gening. _
pressed the sense of hie appreciation of the I Mr'cfreenway left by the 1U6 train on «hi

There being no eases ready His Lordship ad- 'Qroy and Braoe liBe nlght’ 
journed the court until 9.30 this morning.
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ie In business. to waste and Ican'
rillf

o’.
f ‘ffsarMbs, wu wonnrma. Know in six months rihethSr 

we were American» or Canadians.
Loyally Net to beâneered At 

•entiemeu. Opposite had Sneorad at what they 
Jaiie^serillfant when Conservatives talked 
ntotot annheotion with Britain, hot what they 

at ae eontiment Conservatives called 
‘ ' Ut Mae what had .made-the country 

The Canadian pèdMe would never 
that sentiment; JR attempt had 

re » point on.account of the 
of tbe iron industries, but ha 

Intended that etopo the tarin 
„.-yonr. which hde been the enp- 
e National Policy, tiie iron factories 
wonderful stride», and their growth 

ito infancy. He read a number of
; ; nÆÆSŒ

1 In Ror edüoatioeal'and'mon^ntcreel» Can-

Stoics ami he quoted from Lord Duffei in that 
Willie Denude believed in beta* the moai 
friendly tome with the 8'ate», they wanted no 
cloeer connection tiiat nt present existed.
• MMTfiecvuetre'followedln Frttoch.tioMnrto%^r'u2[oei:nd^o»i!; 

W.H«d byKr;.«ni. WinSï^While th.ob-

‘-ÆrtifetotorJ’ti.ân’îf htoS’ver ret

It would certainly be «pad If our com-

.... ^
I tovolvimT aî^dld

"*u1^,Æ«1wT ifisansass
ti.s-(ièSep^.eu‘^opositio:r.Hf.on:

rsv.a-Lr.’^'KC"
• ■- v '.- IMS Refato Again A4l«mwL

Mr Barren rose to more the Adjournment of 
thé débntA'butfl being lierdly 1* o’clock and 
ÿfaervaltv. member, being anxiou. that 
otlirr buaiuees of the Hones sboukl not be de-

• Mr- Curran will continu» the defats to-
Rfatofa J ........... ; .

SOME CAPITAL TALK.

T1U
Hudson.Blyth.

Ulsnçey. Ingram.
Clarice H.E.(Tor.) Kerns. 
Crslg.
Creighton.
Crness.
BHKfissJ

Rorke.
Stewart.
Tooley.
Water».
5»

cy,
OUT. M prc ham. 

Meredith. 
Miller. 
Monk.
Morgan.

'

i»
let i *ATi

Morin.
Mowst.
s

Allan.
Armstreng.
Butoir.
BallAntyne.
Bishop.
Chisholm.
Clarke (Well.)
Conmee.
Dick.
Dryden. McKay.
rx““-
Fraser. Mack^
Freeman. Master.

Pairs: M
Msrter, Ostrom son Clarke 
Leys.

Garson.
Gibson (Ham.) 
Gllisvn (Hor.) 
Gtlmour. 
Gould.
Guthrie.
Hare 
Hardy.

Andrew.

A.e.E;W.Doa't ferget ike Fork 
^1 eert !■ *L Pawl’s «*11 

Pep wlar artists ewgesw :An «Id Man Rndly InJnreiL
James Orspper, liring ah 36 Duke-strest,,

’.rS.Sï.'ïffiKÆ’ai Aj-wfaj-........
and the scalp cut in several nlaeee. He was Institute of Christian Philosophy, fave an i 
token home, rise the weekly indemnity paid mirableleoture lastnight. ’Trifles, he show 
by the Manufacturers’ Accident Insurance 1 were oft of moiuentoua oonaequenra, invt 
Company. x ing the fate alike of individuals and natlo

-------------------------------------- This be illnstrated by bistoricnl examples, •
Joseph Cnnfc #r Bee ton. he gave many personal

Thia distinguished lecturer, who has been I vaine of unoonsidesed > trifles, _ 
stylod the ‘Teacher of Nations” is announced small event» great results spring, 1 
to lecture to Association Hall on Monday the natural, spiritual and wotki 
evening, April 2. His euhloet will be “Wendell nod at the close of an eloquant «—•— — 
Phillips. John R Gough and Henry Ward dal» thanked. ' , '
Beecher." Before the lecture he will del Ivor a I Wmst the Parkdale Mskwsy.
eroment?1 The* of the^ml^wîll Aid. Michael John SL Mark1» Woods is
Nordbeimer’s next Monday morning at 10 puzzling hit massive mind oyer what, to do , 
nounced.n0t rooruing aa previously «»- ' ith tUe mud wilieh U« a toot deep in the

----------- ------------- r------------ Queen-street subway. Said Aid. Miehaet to
• • Anxlens Bxpertail.a. | ~ World yesterday : “Those Parkdale
On Saturday night last the G.T.R. express 1,u>, “ rf. w„ „„,u .l

from tho west left the track at Queen’s Wharf. ^ple,i<j“*)c^(. 6 .ubwsy M 'the
causing considerable delay and doing nome °“^n ^ «j tb\T won’t tf w. fast 
damage to the rolling stock. Yesterday Local .. .i™ bottom wouldBnpenntendenl Wraggo held a court of enquiry, “"‘‘f® level
having all the implicated switclimon np for ex- most aa bad., You see, mere in. a mvw 
amination. Tho men were ordered to return bottom, and the mud runs down the 
to work and are no* anxiously awaiting the j railway tracksThp i tone of tlie reaataww^

the cold and tlie county. . - \
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Ib.ronably cleaned by Alive Bollard’, new 
recall It* Yenge-alrcel. 1 * «

Early Closing ef Sheps.
Hon. Mr. Fraser moved,the third reading of 

his Karl/ Closing of Shops Bill.
Me. Morgan moved In amendment:
That while this House to in 

reasonable efforts to bring 
shops, it Is of opinion that to 
absolute closing of them to not in 
sound principles of legislation and Is 
Interference with Individual rights, 
bill be not now read a third time.

m
I E

1’!
-aft sympathy with all 

the early closing of 
provide by law for the 

accordance with 
an unwarranted 

and that the said

M THE C.r.H.’S CLAIM. about;
Reinns nf she Arbitrators flrem British 

Columbia—Itate ef Hearing Bvldeuce.
Ottawa, Maroh 20.—The arbitrators ap

pointed by the Government to investigate tlie 
claim of the Canadian' Pacific Railway with 
reference Jo the British Columbia seotl .n ot 
the line have returned from a trip over that 
portion of the road to dispute. They wore »c- 
rampanlnd by Mr. VonUorae, Messrs- "• IB- 
0,1er. Q.C., and Mr. W. D. Hogg, counsel for 
tlie Govémmani ; Messrs. Cassais t Blackstock.
solicilore for tiie railway; Mr. Hi.....aford of
the Grand Trnnk'Raflwav. and Mr. Mlckender- 
fer.cliief engioeerol lilft Union Pacific Railway, 

Tlie Cauadlnn Pacific Railway Company do 
claim any particular sMlt os compensation, 

but limy allege that the original siivcillcalions 
called Iqr a lint clan» rood between Kamloops 
and Fori Moody, n distance of 213 miles, and 
that the conditions were not fulURed. Tho 
Government hold liiut a finit Clara road was 
bunded over to the cumpaoy. An ariiitratluu 
was agreed to, and the arbitrators coosmered 
it advisable to personally inspect the work 
done, so as to be to. a better position to deal 
with the merits of tile cln.m.

The scope of their commission Is to ascertain:

fine hanl-
A heated debate followed, in which some 

Government members supported tho amend
ment and some Oppositionists tlie bill. The 
motion for third reading was carried on this 
division. Those who opposed the bill did so 
on the ground that it was tyrannical.

The amendment was rejected ou a division of 
61 to 17.

An hour's debate took place on Mr. Mere
dith’s bill to authorize the City of London to 
sell the land known us the “exhibition 
grounds” nnd for other purposes. Mr. Waters, 
member for North Middlesex, objected, and 
advanced arguments in behalf of the county, 
which had an interest in tbe grounds. The 
bill was read a third time.

Hon. A. M. Rose moved concurrence in the 
report of the Committee on Supply. Out of 
tbe six motions left over ttve were concurred 
in. That referring to the Treasurer's Depart
ment branch of the Civil Service wae the only 
one objected to. It was laid over.

Nine bills to amend the Municipal aad As
sessments acts were discharg'd.

The House adjourned at 1130 this 
Personal and •! her wise.

Mr. Phelps arose to speak when the House 
was In committee of the whole on tbs act to 
amend the Municipal Act. The members were 
discussing a clause relating to the 
acquiring of river lots by nionidpalities, 
ana Mr. Wood (Brant) was 1 advocat
ing iL 3». PMI* «Id the ho», 
gentleman winted the amendment simply “be
cause the Grand River ran through Ms cor
poration.” Tho whole House laughed.

Mr. Drury was absout while tbe Vote was be
ing taken on the “Minister of Agriculture” bill. 
Some looked upon the circumstance as signlfl-
^Mr. Waters was the only Government sup
porter that voted with the Opposition against 
the creation,of a new portfolio.

Algonm Conmee is a man of a good deal of 
grit. | Hehad quiteatilt with the Hon.Mr.Fraser 
yesterday when the letter wanted to amend a 
bill of his, and when the Ai torney-Geueral put 
his foot on another he submitted, but gave the 
House to understand tiiat he wasn’t going to 
let 1 he matter rest.

Mr. Garson's Holler Inspection Committee 
met yesterday. Expert evidence was taken 
and it was decided to send out a list of. qui
ttons during recess to manufacturers to ascer
tain their views on the bill and matters 
Kindred to its provisions.

In regard to the delay of the city of Toronto’s 
bill to amend the Municipal Act, au interested 
party wno met Tbe World yesterday at the 
Howe wishes to say “that it's pretty t ough for 
the city solicitor to do four men’s work add be 
four places at one time."
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BONTO. I A Flattering Report.
If wonderful success ensures a continuance 

of the same kind of thing, then the Temper- 
and General Life Assurance Company

024
not

ERI Letter Reeks, letter Beaks. Letter Ranks, 
Letter Benito, lint ear qtsnfattotis. «rend 
A Toy, Stationers, Leader-lane. 631

The Fasti lens ef Te-dey.
Only » small-audience listened ’to an able 

The Balts Mast be Removed. I *ddrM* '5 Bond-street Church fat night by
Nearly all the masters, proprietors and sailors Rev. C. E. Gordon Smith ol London, Eng., on

reived yesterday morning, asking tor the and, having introduced the lecturer, took bis 
removal of the rifle butte. The memorial „Uee amongst the audience. Tbe lecturer

clevrelya.tirizedtod.ion» in dress, qomm—“ | t&j-tr::, rs ".r»si “d,
strictures, many of which were apposite te 1 
audience and tlie citizen» of Toronto.

ance
have a bright future in store for them. The 
Canadian public should patronize home institu
tions, and as this company is the only one of 
its kind established lu Canada, it should meet 
with tho success It deserves. The names on its 
directorate are a guarantee of sound business 
management, and, indeed, the insuring public 
have already spoken their appreciation of tbe 
principles on which the Temperance and Gen
eral Life Assurance Company is baaed.

- Mow to Sneered In Lire.
This question was ably answered last night 

to Asaooiation Hall by Key. T. W. Jeffrey, who 
gave a parlor lecture to a select audience. Mr. 
L. Peake -occupied the chair. The principle of 
••geek first the Kingdom of God and His Right
eousness and all things necessary shall be add
ed unto yon” was ably enforced. Many illus
trations were given of success which hod at
tended earnestness. Integrity and rightran-
v“vld”dererib«kLllTbo leciurafto spite of the 
limited audience, was a success and was loud
ly applauded a’nd highly appreciated.

;
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Special Bargains Ib Teas.
I will give to-day and to-morrow firstrsteEET, ffc* |*w •T Libel—Extra Celles ef The 

H*ttMir4—Tfce Northwest.
Ottawa, Mateh 20.—Mi*. John Cameron of 

W: Innés, M.P.. of The Guelph 
Merottry and Mr. Watt of The Brantford Kx- 
■ietior to-day paid a visit to the Minister of Jue- 
Sceand fhitvd Thursday next for the bearing of a 
deputation from the Canadian Press Associ
ation witb^reference to the law of libel. They 

.._outtlutt in Outarioif a libel is published 
1 5iO <flviUuw4s satisfied with tbe publication of 
.|1#Bpo|pgy,.providing absence of malice can be 
EtaHUsJiedw Cit -is different in crlmimil libel.

y—-to jllAÛ»|- ^n. .m—ii.1 . ni.iv KaSnallnri , ■ ■ u 111

Ife
f ti ssis

*Tho M»yar-of Calgary and Editor Lucas of
Kg^ÆwWrfrtii;

“*WBr“tt
terns”—"

Sir Pl Ltl M. P.. lise arrived but cannot take 
fafaK-f?'as tho Speaker baa not.yet received The Rattle of Sr.laa.

tie reriiflcai’c. ’ . „ .. Rending of nnd easing tiro Cyclornma of the
?*|£?8iuninil«e.' k*JfiülraratodU»re Bal tie of Sedan are two different thlnge. Ill
teg frota »j*e';or. attack ol ulcerated rare for boyood the power of pen description, and
etoî,r«g%thZu/l\R!*to in ifamvyon huetowl ,‘,wd°by th2 

1 *ïjlA^^K^nSltheGaoadton Pariftc Rail-1 toS^and’^'vtAll'Sîèu and data of the great

’"Z. forer, tk. Yrtk L—Ire, A.4

RpP

* V

; vm
■

choice lot

1*9
ito-slrrrt fare! case eztemtoting cireomsUtHtee were 

On Ike Rend to ike «rave. I found, and tbe Court only imposed » fine «
The body of Mr. Wheeler D. Mathews ar- 3,000 francs. Madame ^limousin fcwse are- 

rived from Leroy, N.Y., last night, being met at tenSed te six months imprisonment.
Union Station by a large number of the friends 
of the family. The funeral will take place from 
EUn-etreet Methodist Church to-morrow after-

course were

Iks OrWar Men
■ Mr. George H. Briggs

noon, and not from the residence ot Ills ran, I R-wal Grenadier» tug-of-war tesmnt hie heteL Mr. W*. Ik Mathews, as previously announoed. Iq^ri ttedjiy ^stomts, fas night- )Mn X

, Briggs fed the hoys on pigSon pie sod 
Judge McDougall returned free Ottawa on rabbit pie, and they vow they never 

Monday night. Yesterday morning be held had each a feast since they were at Batoche,
County Connell chambers. To-morrow morn- and that they feel strong enough to pull th*and‘tu|

fellowship.

The Bawdy Fight Will Cease Off.
The Young Men's Liberal Conservative Asso

ciation hold ito annual meeting last night. 
President Worrell in the chair. The special 
committee re-debate reported that it had ac
cepted ono of the propositions made by tho 
Young Liberal Club for a joint donate, and 
negotiations wore in progress tor fixing the 
data. In the mock Parliament, the second 
reading of the Franchise Rill was moved and 
opposed by l)r. Strange ways. After a hot dis
cussion the debate was adiourned on motion of 
Mr. P. W. Ellis. ____________ '

loot house, 
mis to hire 
,dy for tin 
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Te Down ike Backet Sfceps.

A special meeting ot the Connell of the Board 
of Trade ban been called for an early date for 
the purpose of dtecnsstng the beet mean» of 
suppressing bucket shops. *

tiangsBMk at narrer.
The brethren of Loyal Orange Lodge, No.

Unfair Exchanges.
Emerson says : “For everything you have 

missed you have gained something Oise.” Bot 
not of equal value Mr. Emerson, for instance

The sidewalk In front of tlie building in oar New Baby,
course of creotion on Adelaide s root .-sst just k ntu« eor of oars mta’t tec smartoff Youge street, is aim *t. impassable, i ho My. oh mfrlfUi.tllKleeor oioar. amt tnopnsrt
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----------------------------- . , ,, Court until Friday iit-.iuiug. Mr. Fitleh«?r muI i u»hr eaay-ranningand noiseless.: Qh. yes; U’sat^Uie
The World ii the young man s jm pe~. the old i e xried on t wo charges, one of fraud nn 1 tlie j DUmonu swve Seore, No. 8 Qne^strc* 

vian t paper. l tctnty-five cents ataoi tk. _ tt-serxt gautbiing. i h»vo each a lot u> choees irom. ieo.

er. 147 
always

' f,588, held their animal supper in Victoria Hall 
las, nirbt, rath Worebipfnl Marier Andrew 
Mdfarren in the ch.tr They hgd a goo-1 S 
time all mend. No. 583 is strong, both in 
membership and finance».

Messrs. A. 
are to lake a hand

Far Ini'Biablin
Tlie annual meeting wiu be held to that In

stitution onFrlday. March 23, at UOpan. All 
cordially lnrited to attend.

The Wander of Um «If.
—The im.msttae discount sale still oontiaoM,. 

at 170 YongasL It’s the greatest chance newly- 
married couples and housekeepers In general Fair 1 

J ever had to Toronto. Everything Is '

lEEtoEESBSt

The “Rellneae t’eBvenUen.”
Yesterday evening at the Agnee-etreet 

Methodist Church Bev. Joshua GUI of Boston, 
Mass., and Rev. C. J. Fowler of New Hamp
shire opened a “Hollne* Convention.” The 
mooting was In full swing When Tbe World got 
Into tho church. Rev. Mr. Fowler, “tlie 
Holiness Evangelist.” to nulla an expert on tbe 
oomei. The meeting» are to last until next 
Monday. Each day there will bo meriting, 
afternoon aad eveutog meetings. A number 
of Toronto minister» end laymen haven*» 
utiijd to take oart to the awsveal'

of.

H’S ,'K<Detective Flynn : 4
telegram from hie l*ocl

Mr. tit. Pierre : “ifVa a liar and » thief, 
* liai x» eowaogjoro of his work.”
After some more>valence had been taken 

the cane was closed for

Agtot^FD^ram. fin, grad. W8I 
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